
  

and Short 
{ or Silk Gloves 

m abundance. We sell 

i Prick Kd, In Tan, Brows, Slaje, Black or 
t $2.00. - 

Button Length in Brown, 

EF Waite, of 32.70) 
Button, Black or White Seude, at $3.00. 

Hlack or White Glace, at $3.50. 
: FChamols at $2.00, 

rt Gloves In Tan, Brown, Slate, Black or 
in 2 different Qfiiities, gamely $1.00. na, - 

Cloves at 31.00 ana $150 

Gloves at (0c. 

8408. 

3 - = * : : — $ 

“Bilk Cloves, extra quality, at 75 and I”. ”% mn 

. | Don’t Forget That New Hat 
. ‘are in doubt as to what you want for > 

look st our windows. You will surely see 

among the Gloves, Collars, Belts, Combs, 

the best S Button { A 

tex” 

Siate, — Navy, 

nd last day but   

"Suits, Cloaks 
Jackets and Skirts 
gre here In all the atest styles ’ 

Every well dressed yoman knows that “Wool- 

stands for—style 

have worn a Wooitex coat, suit or skirt, you can 

have no idea what comfort and satisfaction may be 

had from a perfect-ftting. well-tallored garment 
ity lasting satisfaction, too, for every garment bear- 

ing-“Wooltex” label, 

material, wool or silk, as the care may be, and is — 

guaramleed to give two season's satisfactory wear. 
Come and ate for yourself, we will be pleased to 

Jeadership. But until you 

is made of absolutely pure 

* 

Fhich you will surely buy if yru visit our Millinery 

Openlong, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. Our trim- 

mers are all busy with orders, #0 don't delay until 

decide: early. 

  vr 

= YOU READ IT IN OUR AD. IT'S S0. 
on’t Forget We Br Homes Complete 

"LAND UO. OF SAYKK. 
BORD that they have 

.bullding lots for 
4nd edsy terms, and 
placed the Kgency for 

I 

o Tuesday, Thursday and 
ad pong of each week to 

d to diseases of the 
i and Throat Glasses 

Hours 10 to 12 
7 to § p. m. Office and 
South Elmer Ave. Val- 

OFFICE 
over Ike Samuels’ Lock. 

i Jewelry Store. 

Piles! Piles! Plies! 
Dr. Williams’ Indian Pie Ointment 

will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated 
and Itching Pilea It Wbsorbs tne 
tumors, aliays the Itching at once, 
acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief. 
Dr .William's Indian Pile Ointment 
«4 prepared for Piles and Itching of 
the private parts. Every box guaran- 
anteed. « Sold by druggists. by mall, 
for 60c and $1.00. Willisns Mfg 

.1Co., Cleveland, O. For sale by C. 
druggist. 
  

Tf Dries, dru 

uy GOAL #5: ‘PRICE 
if you buy from 

COLEMAN HASSLER 
116 Erie St, Sayre, Pa, 

Hard Coal and Lopes Lnthracite, 
Both Phones.   

ought tobe sufficient 
Sinise any thiaking 

Woman 19 (ok with Gas. 
GAS LIGHT COMPANY, 

Waverly, N. TY. 

WANTED 
HORSES AND CATTLE DEAD OR 

ALIVE. 

    

J. Ww. BISHOP, 
The coustant repetition of deliver- 

Ing good Coal has given aus our répu- 

lation We handle Lehigh Valley and 

Sullivan Coal, Hard and Soft Wood 

and Steam Coal 

103 Lehigh Ave., Lockhart Bullding, 
Both Phoues. 

PILLS. 
LY Corvus Kaine Se Sovvasnny Moser snes. 

ALLL ison LA FARL. Sak! Surat Bganit | Batts   
You gel the three. Ask your nelgh- 

bors. 

[210 Miller St. 

Hoory Refynied, 
Gr §150 pt por. ¥ wi 13 mad them o8 tia) a re! 
here releved. Runpien Free, IF Four dragged at 

Bove them wend your orders be be 

UNITED MEDICAL CQ. 008 Te, Lamdasvea, Pa 

Sold in Sayre by the Weat Seyre 
Pharmacol Co. » 

{R. 'H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

Sayre, Pa 

Valley Phone 116y. 

J, C. PECKALLY 

Employment ngency, Laborers and 

Foremen furnished in any quantity on 

short notice. No commission char 
i Bell phone 138. 

Elizabeth Street. Waverly, N. 1. 

Laws & Winlack 
Attorneys apd Counselors at 

Law, 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TE 

Valley Phone 180a. 

A E “BAKER, 
CARPEN TER AND BUILDER. 

———— 

Waverly, N. Y. 

J. M. ASHTON, 
General Contractor and Railder, 
lans and Estimates Furnished. 

Valley Phone 125. Residence 208 

Chestaut St, Sayre, Pa 

C. J. Kitchin, 
Sayre’s Leading Draymas. 

Especial care and prompt stfention 
given (0 moving of Pianos, Jousebold 
Goods, Safes, ete. 

Maynard. Maynard& Schrier ws vu 
AUoraams and Qommtlars 

17 Pleasant St. 

  

ia Cansiey Xatad , Tow- |1 

a Oar aad Wilk: ware 
in Towanda today om business. 

————————— 

Russel! Pratt of Towands, was In 
Alliens last evening on business. 
a S— 

Mrs. Layman of Towanda, spent 
Sunday with Miss Clara Potter ia Ath- 
ens. 

SE ————————— 

David .Benjamin and family moved 
from 119 Spruce street to 214 Maple 
street yesterday. 

Mre. Hose 1s making extensive re- 
pairs on the residence on the Kellogs. 

farm In Fast Athens 

Mrs. W. C, Bowman went to Towan- 

da today where she will visit her 
brother, C. A, Hoffman. 

D. C. Gray has returned from Gil- 

bertville, N. Y., where he yas called 
by the death of a relative 

Mrs. L. Gi VanChiek and daughter, 
Margaret of Manchester, N. Y., are 
visiting Miss Eliza Beau, -Elaf street 

Mrs. Charles Heverly and family 
of Dushore, have been wailing at Sol- 
on Heveri¥"s on First street and re- 
turned home today. 

Hon. R. 8. Edmiston has made all 
of his appointmepts and every one 

of them are old soldiers. He has not 
forgotten the old boys yet 

Mra Frank Munn of Hugh street, 
has—rélurned from Cortland, N. Y,, 
where she has been visiting ber 
daughter, Mrs. Anna Miller. 

J. B. Brooks, who has been suffer- 

lng from ¥ritis and confined to his 
fiome for several moulhs, Is some bet- 

ter and Las been put riding. 

Charles Claflin has been In Athens 
a few days packing up his household 
goods and removing them to Picture 

Rocks, Pa. He and his family went 
to that place this morning where they 

will reside in the future 

Robert Wilson the young son of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Wilson with his moth- 

er came 10 Athens loday and from 

here they went to Packer hospital, 

where the boy Is to be treated for a 

swelling under his left ear. 

There was $125.00 insurance on the 

Wheaton barn and $225.00 cn contents. 
His loss is © tons of hay and a lot of 

farming tools. Mr. Wheaton has been 
quite sick and the family have not 

told him about the fire yet 

Edwin F. Loom!s played a mandolin 

solo at Keith and Proctor's - Union 
Square concert hall in New York city 
Sunday evening and was obliged to 
respond to a hearty encore. This Is 

the largest concert hall in the city, 
and Is a very high Sompliment to Mr. 

Loomis" skill, 

F. H. HII! attended the meeting of 
Washington Camp, P. 0. S. of A. at 

Sayre last evening and gave them a 
nice entertainment with his patriotic 
steropticon views and graphaphone 

music. They had a large attendance 

At the next meeting of the Athens 

camp they will taken in several Grapd 
Army men. 

Batcher’s Confession. 

Athens—We received a paper from 

Grand ledge, Mich, this morning con- 

taining a lengthy account of the mur- 

der of William Lampman for which 

crime Sifas Compton was arrested in 

Athens last week. The confession of 

John Butcher who is serving a sen- 

tence of imprisonment for life fixes 

the crime upon Compton if true, and 
the accompanying details are of the 

most revolting kind. According to 
the statement they planned to get the 

old man's money which they believed 

to amount to about $1,000 and to use 

It "where it would do some good." 

Butcher says that he got $220 for his 

share. Although the crime was com- 

mitted fourteen years ago it seems 

that Compton has been suspected as 

Pa |having a band Tn it during the whole 

time, Prosecuting attorney Peters 

wai elecled to office aboul two years 

$80 and he says that he has been In 

favor of arresting Compton all of 

this time. Chief Mulligan has been 
awars of these conditions and has 
hzd an eje on Compton so that he 

could be located whenever wanted 

Complon is a bachelor and has no 

relatives in this vicinity. When he 
first came to Athens hé worked at 
the shops a short time andiat differ- 
ent places pear hers, 

Attorney Peters and Tro: are walling 
in Athens for the requisition papers 
that are expected every day. 

Exposure Brings on Bheumatism. 

Painful In its mildest form, quickly 

becoming an agony or torture if neg- 
ected. When you feel the first pain 

-{ school 

Prosecuting | ¢   
i 

s
i
 

§ 3 2 5 i s : 2 

feevie health. For the last four y 

she has been In quite feeble health 
and her severe Illness lasted about!’ 
three months. She leaves beside he 
husband a niece, Mrs. Ella Kim, 
siding’ ut ‘Athens The: feaeral-oril] 
take place from the family residence] 
No. 115 North Eimira street tomorrow | § 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Hev. A. Tiden 
her former pastor officiating assist- 
ed by Rev. F. L. Allen of the Baptist 
church in Athens. Interméht at Tio- 
ga Polnt cemetery. 

HURLED “STINK BOMBa™ 

Russian Studentsa Initiate “Reds” In 
High Srhoal of Sciencen. 

BT. PETERSBURG, March 26 —The 
High School of Sciences, situated on 

Vasill Island. was the scene of 3 se- 
ries of explosions which, fortunately, 

brought no serious casualties fn thelr 
train. The explosions were engineered 
by members of the senior and junior 
classes, whom the faculty was about 

to = bodily for offenses against 
discipil 

The first deafening detonation oc 
curred in the lecture hall during a lec 
ture. Beveral cupboards containing 

apparatus for chemical research were 
blown to splinters and the Instruments 
burled out over the heads of the class, 
During the rioting that followed 

some of the students hurled “stink 
bombs” filled with lll smelling ma 
terials at unpopular members of the 
faculty, and at the same time smaller 
bombs were exploded In other parts of 

the school and In the street tn front 
of the bulldings. 
Nobody was seriously burt The 

was closed and the police 
searched the dormitories. 

Freneh Troops te Occupy Oudia. 

PARIS, March 20.-The Moroccan 
situation, which has been forced into 
the background for a year past by 
acute internal problems, has now been 
brought to the front by the sssassina. 

tion In Morocco City of Dr, Mauchamp, 
a French subject. The declsionagf the 
cabinet to send French troops to occu 
py Oudja, In Morocco, was unanlinous. 
The occupation of this point will be 
continued until full satisfaction has 

been accorded. 1he French demands 

inclode the punishment -of the mur 

derer of Dr. Mauchamp, Indemnity 

for the family of the victim and the 
appropriation of a large sum for the 

foundation of a charitable institotion 
In Morocco In memory of Dr. Mau 

champ 

Von Sternbarg Rides With Roosevelts 

WASHINGTON, March 26. -Taking 
advantage of the fine weather, the 
president, accompanied by Ambasss. 
dor Speck von Sternburk and the two 
elder Roosevelt boys, Theodore, Jr, 
and Kermit, took a long ride In the 

suburbs, Tbe ambassador, like the 
president, Is a good horseman and 

frequently accompanies the latter on 
his excursions. Baron Sternburg was 

a private in the Franco-Prugslan war 
at the age of sixteen, and when the 

president was engaged In assisting in 
the organization of his cavalry regi 
ment for the Cuban service he fre. 

quently consulted his friend about the 
work. 

Indian Girl on Trial For Murder. 

CARMEL, N, Y., March 28-—-YWhen 

court adjonrned seven jurors had been 
secured for the trial of fifteen-year-old 
Jennie Ruth Burch, the Indian girl who 

stands charged with murdering the In- 

fant, Wilbur Winship, by feeding him 
a poisoned peach. The girl. accompa- 

nied by her mother, sat through the 

proceedings nervously twisting her 
handkerchief, but smiling occasionally, 
Most of the talesmen wanted to be ex- 

cused, stating that they could not send 
a girl to the electric chair, 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
ee 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Money on call firmer. at € per cent 
Prime mercantile paper, 66% per cent 
Exchanges, $17030.55; balances, $7,680 230. 
Closing prices? 

io N. Y. Central. 113 Amal Copper. 
Norf, & West... 5 

Brooklyn R. T.. «7 
C.C.C&8LL. 4% 
Chess. & Ohlo. . .. 
Chl & Northw, 
D.& H..\.cov.vs 5 

Reading 
Rock Island,... 19 
St 
Southern Pac... 
Southern Ry 
South. Ry. pf.. 
Bugar ...........07% 
Texuns Pacific... 3% 
Union Pacifie.. 13% 
uU 
U. 8. Steel pf.. 
West. Unlon.... 

wn 
Gen. Electric, ... 
HL Central. .... 
Lackawanna... 
Louls. & Nash.. 
Magphatian 

w 

York Markets, 

FLOUR-Dull and about steady: Minng- 
sotn patents, $1064.35; winler straights, 
rm ref nler extras, $2.3003; nier 

patents, 53 BYR 

WHEAT After Afar ohing about Gnchany. 
a wheat sased or large wi 
hiproents, betfer weather In t southe 

west and liberal northwest ees there 
wus & slight reaction later on covering; 

4 Jul 
Loy lead: <i MRL country, 

AY Sua; shipping. Bowe. ; good to 

t ma 
rile 205; me. 

Alum, seh: pen. 3.04 EYL; red 
ney, 52. 

Ww Firm; fleecs, 
hohe A te, Connon inte. 

23. ; Salle.) Pacific coast, 
= w5, Side. . 

Bb PETE ira Creamery, common 
tra, SMe. held, common to extra, II ox 

2c. state dairy, common to finest, 
: COMMON extra, 

| este actin Symon i hte 
rm; state, foll cream, cole 

Bh I 
is 

me 

| 

QRAFT AT SRowNevILLE 

Corporal Testifies That Gerermment 
Rifies Were Sold te Cltisens. # 

WABHINGTON, March 26 — Tha 
soldiers invariably were able to 
cure extra cartridges and sometities 
had extra rifles as well was asserted 
by William Ryan, corporal in Come 
pany K, Twenty-sixth infantry, In the 
Brownsville inVestigation before the 
senate committee on military affairs. 
Ryan was at Brownsville prior to the 
coming of the negro soldiers of the 

enty-fifth infantry, 
fe was serving as the a under 

the quartermaster sergeant, at whose 
onlers, he said, he sold 1.000 rounds of 
s®overmment ammunition tv a jank 

dealer in BroWnsviile. Under thesame 
man's onlers, be said, he defaced the 

numbers on six Krag-Jorgensen rifles |" 
which had been secured in the Philips 
pines, with fourteen others, gs surplus 
guns. The defacing was done apd the 
guns beld out at the timé the order 
wns issued for the surrender of all of 
the Krag type of rifles 
He claimed that he Aid not know 

what had become of these guns. “In 
reply to a number of questions, he de- 
clared that he did not consider that be 
had done wrong io aiding In the sale | 
of government property. 

Thomas Taylor, a former member 
of Company B, Twenty-fifth infantry, 
was put ou the stand, as the expert 

examination of shells picked up im 
Brownsville Is declared to show that 
his gun was used In firing eleven of 
those shells, Taylor denied that his 
gun had been fired since his company 
left Fort Niobrara a montiFprior to the 
shooting. 

DEFENSE WiLL BE INSANITY. 

Mohawk Girl on Trial For Murder of 
Infant. 

CABMEI. N 
der trial presenting featyresof unusual 
interest openéd here thin morning when 

Jennie Burch. a fourteen year-old girl, 
wis calied on lo answer the charge of 
poisoning Wilbur Winship, a two-year 
oid child, whose nurse sbe was. 

The girl has [odian blood in ber 
veins, ber grandfatber, Philo Burch, 
being o Usif breed Mohawk. She was 

employed by Herbert Winship of Pat- 

terson, N Y. ns nurse for his infant 

und seemed very fond of the child. 

Lust September she first set fire to 

her employer's barn and then gave the 
iufant a peach sprinkled with strych. 

nine. After dolng this she tried to 
commit suicide, The defense will be 
insanity, 

Guardsmen's Congress at Columbia. 

COLUMBIA, 8 C., March 2 ~The 
Interstate National association, com- 
prizing the militia of tha various states 

of the Union, opened here today its 

sixth aununl session. Delegates from 

every siale In the Unlon were in at- 
tendance, General Charles Dick, sen: 
ator from “ Ohio, accompunial by a 

large party of military men, is bere for 
the meeting. The convention was call. 

ed to onder by President Dick In the 
hall of the house of repredentatives, A 
feature was a formal address by Colo- 
nel H. 0, 8, Holstand, U. 8 A, ad- 
jutant general of the South Atlantis 
division. 

Blissardl DEstroys a Nouad, w= 

ST. JOHN'S, N, ¥, March 26-—A 
heavy blizzard, the nigst severe In 
twenty years, has raged over New- 

foundland during the past forty-eight 
hours, Lightning destroyed a honsa 
Harbor Grace and disabled telegraph 
lines, The high wind blocked the 
const with ice, making It Impossiuf® to 
nove shipping: Trattic on the railway 

es Is at a standstill on account of 
deep snow. , 

Leveen Near Sscrnmente Lave Way. 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 20 —Storm 

0%] and toed conditions throoghout Cali 
fornia are somewhat Improved, * al 
though portions of the great lnterion 

valleys are still threatened with nuns 
dation. The levees south of Sacramen- 
to broke during tbe night, and the res- 
Ideats of the flopded region are re 
ed to be In danger. A rellef party 
been seat’ to thelr rescue, 

Schwab Sweats OF Half a Million. i 

NEW YORK, March 20 —Charles M. 
Schwab has had his personal assess- 
ment for taxing purposes cut down 
from $1,000,000 to $420.000. He had 

»| an Inventory of his New York effects, 

when he swore his property in per 
soualty In this city amounted to $429.- 
000, and this was set down as the as- 
sessment. 

Shipbuilders Get a Lunch, 

BAY CITY, Mich, March 26-—In 
recognition of the decision of the local 
employees of the Anierican Shipbulld- 
ing company not to go on strike the 
boand of trade of this city gave = 

19! tunch In the yards of the company here 
to 1,200 men after the launching of the 
steamship Mclatosh, 

Not Missing Horace Marvia. 

BUFFALO, N. Y, March 20. 

Y.. March 2 —A mur | 

Will Call at House and Give Hw mat 
"501 North Wilbur Aven, os 

will respond. 
promptly and do 
your work qulick- 
ly. 

For a Flumber 

to slight or loiter 

over his work we 
consider decided 
ly poor policy. So 
all our work is 
of the Burry-up 
order, but with- 
out slighting. In § 

We* have’ 
got Into the habit | 

- H.R. TALMADGE 

H.L. Towner, M. Dy’ y 
Distases ot Speetalte ot the “Reo 

4. tom, Hourgt-to Lam. lto. 
8p om t 

oe Ja Block. 
Valley Phone 373. 128 Lockhart S¢ 

a 

Hil & Belback's. 
CAFE 

Poe the Finest Beors, Ales, Wines and 
Cigars In the Valley, - 

- 

A. J. Green, 

Contractor and Bullder.. 
Plans and Estimates Pursiahed. £5 

525 Stevenson St. Valley Phona 21%y. 
Sayre, Pa. 

Chas. H. Larnar 
CONTRACTOR, “a 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER: 0 

  
{ardwood and Stair Work & speciality. 
All Work Promptly Attended to, 

Rooms 11 400 12, Totktaph 

OFFICE HOURS: 
ttollem2to dT   tendent of Police Regan says 

stiaded tar he bey  


